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COUNTY vhFAIltS A IIOFELESS PAllfALTriC U

:f5e
Ix).t Jn. Otange "street near Front. r.
Lot 'on Second ,street near Cbestnuj: i

y . Lot on Fifth street near Orange.. ' ' ;.- -

; Two. houses on" Castle street near Third
"street. . ; :''. . -

A

,J; Saveral small lots'

W.' -- M. . GUMMING,
Real, Estate Agenr. and Notify 'Public.

y "i:

- Nine rich, men in North
(

Carolina oyt of every ten commcd
becam. rich by,i spending less than "they 'made No one' gets
spend less thanj e makes. .Any:, one Wlllyget rich who contiaual'ly
than he makes. lery young man of ordinary ability In Wilmington car
save something each month. ;,The man who will not save iortlon' of a fcn.dll sal-ary will not save porUon of a largo salary The boy whsaves something etrmonth will be promoted before the boy who speeds allhe makes. True jman" ood- WUM OIiea seiI ana --save.,
garaiess or tne 'grainy day." - ;:'

. industry,: eco'nomy and Integrity cauWpros
'tune." '

:
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10BERATE PRICES MD 6B0D 170M

LOOKS LIKE HANA'S DEFEAT

BOTH HOUSES OF LEGISLATURE
,'AUB AGAINST. HIM,

Tbe Democrats Have Oa'e Msjorlty In the
Senate The Opposition Combine in the
Homb Elect Their TIrket "With aie
Two More Test Votes fo be Taken Hac.
nerltea Still Tightlng Cejmpletejy Oof-Oenera-

by the Opposition Kurtz Cai 2
dldate for Senator ; j

- : '
'

HliMrtbrus, O., Jamrary 3.' The 00m-btoa'tiion- -of

ten-anti-lHa- repiipttcana
wiWi 't'he dielmocr'atio jtoerobers eiicceed-- d

to org'aniitog- - botji ibranchies jotf fha
leg&sla'ture tod'ay in Jtfie iihtere3 of "the
combine" opposition. to the re eiectlioa
Of Sanatoh Marcus M iSanna. ;

.:
v--

j; Thiere . are tw-- o more
'

days tor teStai
,of streng-t- the joirft sena-Coria- l cau--
cusses-rie- xt Wednesdiay migrhit jiitild the
joint ."ba'hotingr for" senator '

owe- week
from' ntext Wedlnegday, Janiiajiry 12ak
t fWlfth it'he co"i:pricationia of t)he ;legi3-la'M-ve

org'anizaJtLon.'aTi'd 4ts patnon'ag--
id'ispo'sed of, : the 3Iap.na . men. toniig'hit
began a, most de'sperate fight for the
aeiiatorslhip, , They d;eny that lilhey
WiE form a coatTtdon-jw- t)h IBrice for a
gold democrat f01 Senator rather than
;be 'beaten Iby a. free'lsiyer repuibltoaoa
or 'that thy will fo ant1iiing el0e ibut
flgWt .dt out if ft talrggr fell. wfetjei'Wttifle
they are mot a'ble to srive ai lists lonsr
enouigih. ifo elect,' they claliim that Jlamna j
is stronger than Boxrwell arid the otJher
regular repulblican canidiida't-e-- jiii tLlie
orgaaiizatlim of theleg'isftaituire.l laind
fhait t'he. oppotsition has; ; pdi ji! emough
votes to lhee!t-5ia- . nteMfcQi.' '. Thiyi con-'oei- de

that 'they have' r lost ,tihe power
wlhidh will result ron$T.ogran?Jiatton
of .boith brandhes, as they can rtame no
cliairmian of oomm'Lttees, place oo mm-'be- rs

on diesirable .posi tions, or 'dispose
of aiiiy olther 'state patronage, "but ithey
ihave oa-rrie- fh iwarj in!to' 'the j home
countie of "the "boatong" .repubMtaan
memibers, aridex-peo- t ihe sj

. necessary
changes before next Wednesday nlLglht.
The S'evelopmen'ts , of last , 'Sa'turday
nifght and 'today have ca-use-

d the Han-n- a
men to ad'mit t'hey were outdone in

t)he prejiimrniary : crganjization for ,'tlhis
eonitest and I'that 'theylunideres'ti'irniate'd
teopposit'ion, espe'cially the extent of
it stirace t'he JovenilbOTjlectiwu "Wh&e

.-. .....1 A.. Lll'li1'. W

have, bee4 orgjihizinig againait 'Sniator f
Ilanria. ever slimce the republican state
conven tion at Ttolddo ,in June, yet - the
pantlicipa'tifiTi of Governor BusbneTl .and
others liad', noit been fully anticipated, J

'have been kept in' operation byj John
R-- tepean and others ever sin.ee the
'ovemlber eleouion, otfe.n!si!My to Tre--

msi. r a ri a. Kini 11 1 r vi1 vt nam una
Giere 6a Jiackson dav.".' Xaxmatrv--Stfli.- 1 It
iiw trajnBire3 tihat th)e diettidortfic'
spa ie neacuquiarners were Kept open to

'ai1 'ne QemocraT'ic memioers wi ame
.K)T -wisaxi.TOif an rr.,ie

ara-nma- : .meantime lw.sutxz--
enm .ri marslh'ajiinig every (possible rtepufb-- -
li'can in line agaiinst Ifanna amdl com- -
imasttifeatin'g with the commiittee on.

Tor JaofcsonVs day. Tonight
thlilS fact; was no'Jonger fconce'alied (by
the opposition amtd m amy, republiaatii3
are openly comiplataiiing! agaipst j. tiie
m'artagemenit of ' Senator . Hanha's in-tere'-

The 'EupeT'ior organiza'tibTi of
.'the opposition was sihownin ithetir. se-
curing today nearly all of the dopbbful
votes. '

. .
' j j jK j

The ariti-Han- na leg'isla tors' m'aircihfed
to' the state .house 'today im liine like
troops. -- ...' " I ,

The feeding, of - the republican, mleah-ber- s.

who .yote'd for their caucus mctfni-ness- ,"

is openly expressed aga'injst Gov- -
error' BushneTl more. thaitJagainst Mr.
Kurtz or other repubhcjans iwhooom-'binle-d

wi th the emocra'tjsv The feeiimg
of revenge was shown eyen Sn t'h rou-.tii- ne

legislative ioe'edift'ga. Repre9en
ta'tSye Bramley.of Clevelii'd,'" introduced
a, bill ;repeal the fifty yeai frah'dhise
Jarw; for street railways liri fiicbj 'Sen-
ator. Harina is largely intierested. Bram- -'

ley is 'a ' contractor! unfdir tllie
of Mayor lkcKis-so- p.

On the other hand, members from
who are supporting Hanna,

arg &aid, 'to have measures ready for
Ittvestigtattonis at ClevelanKi that would
affect 'Bra'mley. , ,;: V:, :

" Both sMes ar spending tlhe ni. jbt i,n
close conferences. It is conceded that
'Senator Burke, onie' - of : he ' repu bliioan
senators from CTeveland , wbo (hius vot
yet appeared, wiill be (here Ud volte
agairfst,' Hianna. : The. senate wall oat
17 ;otes for Hanma and : 9 Vagainst m.
Tf Hanna . is- - nio sitrorige in the hpuse
th!an. t!he BoxiweTl 'ticlcet was KJday,
when Boxv'ell . received 2 vO'tes . . land
Mason 58 for speaker, i then ehiator
Hainata; would ihaive jptnly ' 70 votes. xon
jo'ijtt ballot and , 73 are necessary tto
elfcL 'NOtwi tbs tantHing fthe resua:ts on
Wie organizatlibms of batSi houses botb

T':h, . . . t - -
WE HPPE TO RECEIVE A FAIR'
SHAkfe IMF -- THE , PUBLIC PAT- -
RONAG-- E

1

Ow3ii ,'F. Lpye& Co.
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Mrs Allsert ?atson's Case JPreaounced I)

curable O. H. Dockery-t- etfr

the rarU Hotel
ftj.ne .messenger.! b

Raleigh, N. C, Januaryt3.i Physician;,
at Johng Hopkins hpitalAinfon?
those here that Mrs. iMbert Watsbtf
who was shot by her husband last Oct
tober. is hoipelessly ' ptfaiyt, ag b

bullet injured her soinai Icord.' I f4

Oliver H. Dockery IliI succeed Ca$
tain'S. 'A. Ashe ascashjer in. the rev
en ue office" when the hew collectois
comes in. Salary is 21.2CX). J , 1 i

5." f :. j
Tlw "Pfl TXiTnKn PVYTWtrfca n v rtmnopi

of the Parkh'otel, have "leased fhe hWtea
Xo R. B. Raney, lessee";? of t'he Tar1
v. . .. -- . ..... . iuoiyugw ixruuse, ior: a :;serm or yearsM
the lessors reserving theyight to. makd
a sale to any! one during'ihat periodi

Build Uo the rarmtth' Alllanee
Y (Special to' The Menger.) uRaleigh, K.-C- , January; 3. The exei- -

cutive . committee of X-fft- Carolina
Farmers' State Alliance sidonts th fo1i

t - r .. -

lowlna- - TPsnHu'tlo-- : i l . ' x S?- . f5-- : :. f:

Resolved, -- That we will make renew-- ;

ed efforts to build up a.hd extend th
usefulness of the Alliance as a grea
brotherbood ; jdiscouragiiigjj as much asj
possible all partisan prejudice and in-- ;
vitiner,ali 4ersons who iarfe entitled im
membership jto Join us. fin; our efforts
to' build tip the tarmers'llprganizatiori
such as Will? be a ipowe$for good toji

our: common countryi "f

MTO ALL. OR TQMONE &?

;S'
Kngland Says China Cannot.' Grant Special;

. Pert or Other Privileges $t Oaa TCittlan
iu im r.xeiasi,ou 01 umers-- i ;

Manchester Eng., Jan2ary 3. Thej
isaanche3ter vuardian today says: "The,
government bas ' categarieally stated,- -

that Great Britain, vill re'e ;to:jrecogf- -

port . to any particularipower. Anyjjj
port opened to one pow.er must be?'.
opened to 411 ..ory operiio none, jfa
itussia nas oeen ' granted,' ne ngnt to:
winter ships t.,at. Port Ift'hur, Greatg!

Britain will nforcfe her !ght to the&

amerivilege and ber ipa will win-f- a

ter there, whether Ch.mafoncedes' or;- -

does not concede the fighfe! " r
Continuing the Guardiao - says: "Ifa

Germany . obtaans a navsq station at
Kaio-Ohou- , Great Briiaiifijlnsists upon.j
having a lease of ..ground ffor. a navali;
station at the: same portUnd she willf
support every other powfrjimaking the-- 3

same ciaim. xiim cuiixtijjiuii ox tiicyi
goveiTim ent U that ; the 1ijSst favored 4

nations clause an; the '.British and ajli
other treaties yith fcbinaSf orbids anyi
special concession of the', nature cori-s- r,

"
tern-plate- .' by ' Germany atf Kaio Choi
fblAU. LiCVCll L f AACL LIUilo- - Al Vyt' iiify
special benefits In whiithe ofhersT
have not a share.' l: r9

The goevrnment bAs ; also declared
that the same principle afpwies to such?
transactions as railway a!id mine mo-- t
nopoiies. aiting ner suabu on ,

treaties; Great, Britain J.rstuses to .'ac- -
knowleage , such ' concessMhs and will!
insist upon similar .railw!. 'and .ratoed
rights and will use'.sucb fiftpe to securey
or defend them as may ibtj .necessary, J
This 'declafatlon'does notjfcply .,to ces- -
feions bf territory t6 wbicpi.he .existing
treaties ', do not prefer, ; but relative to
this contingency he dispatcih of Great jj

.Britain to' Cmna !says;.wrl&i. it occurs
'graver questions- - jVi-1- arisen . !

.. "It i,i .reported that a Biaiilar declaKy
ration has been delivered tolthe Chinese
and other governments byapan." !

v. v.

"In a minute1 one dose.f Hart's Es--y

sence of Ginger willrelievfe'any ordii--
nary case of Colic, Cramps or Nausea,?
an unexcelled remedy f,Diarrhoea,?
Cholera Morbusi Summer 5 Camplai.n.rsi
and all internal pains. Sod by J.,C.lj
Shepard, J. K. Hardin fDdlH. L.. Fe-- M

' - ;: .
' ':

a
'

.v.-- y
-'- "4 . f i t a.v' : - - ti 'm

r';:"'.;. sparks J i - i
.Soain will sejid 5,000 troops' to Cuba at

the. end of January, and further troops. :

- up to 14.UUU, Will oe sent Wjine laiauu u.p
needed. i . ::

i: In the town! of Caraballo,Cuba, which?'
is without losal governments 100 persons;
out of .130 residents are suffering from;
hunger' and. disease.y" r i P

"Violent weather prevails.'in the south
of France' and Spaim' A closjdburt nearf
Tomon has done much damage. A num--H

ber of vessels have gone ashore.
..It is semiofficially announced in lion-- d

don that the movements or ujritisn troops
in Egypt are ntirelydue',to the newsi'
oT,: the threatened norherfj?, advance. QfJl

the JJervisnes. - .. -

gua. Salvador and Honduras into a sov-- n

ereign republic: is progressijig steadily.
according to advices received fromH
Senor Correa, eharge d'affaires of the;?
Greater Republic of Central America.--

Fire in Farmville; Xa.., "Sunday nightvi
swept awayu thirty-si- x bfiildings andM

Two terrific explosions of bjastitfg pow-- J
aer Bene me purijing orauus.,vii mauy UIVJ

every house 'in the town. p y

Wytyler DQps the Goyfnmtit
London, January 3.-t- A special dipatch&

from Madrid says : General"' Weyler hai?3
deified the government tofeke proceed-- ;

lngs against him. As he. is a senator, a
special vote is necessary to: deprive him
of immunity from progecu$on and the 3
cabyiet is embarrassed, as? the army ap-- a

pears io siuti wiin vveyieran aus unac-n-'on the United States. ' 1 - ;

General Weyler's behavgor, "which is a
classed here as shuffling, ?i& apologizing
to the queen. regent and hastily, explain,-- ,
ing to the premier, Senor ffcagasta, that!
he wasi not responsible tact the -- publioa-S
tion of his protest, has ajienated mariy
pf his supporters among r the Carlists,5-wh-

hoped to entangle thepRenerai in-th-e

revolutionary meshes. 1 hex are especi
ally disappointed . at the fact that thea
government seems to be;; satisfied thatl
the so-call- ed Weyler bubte has burst&'l
ana' tnat tnee espamsn: army is not gan

" )greened. : , c

' Why. allow yourself toi Ion' slowly or- -;
--tured at the stake of disease? Chills
and Fever will lindermiQei! and eveat-- a
; . n 1 1 v. ii- - jl. i,uaii uicskl' hjjwu we si'igBsi consci-- i
tutica. Febrr-C-ur-a (SweeS Chill Tonic?,
with Iron) is more effective than qjiin-- ll
me, ana Dng comDinea fwna iron lsg
an excellent Tonic, and Nerve medicine. 1

It is pleasant to take, and-l-a sold underil
positive guarantee to care or money
,'ijust as good" kind dotft-'effe- ct cures.l
Sold by J. C. Shepard. H. Harding
and H. L. Fentres? .a 'a

t n
A Lawyer Arres ted fo'r; Perlwrir

'New Tforfc, f January S-X-
slte W.M. - :

- - - i I

Atyan one or tire counsel fr the SouCh-er- n

Rapway Company, jwas arrested
paay. undjer an mdictmeivr ffleu ag-aiju-

s

hSja a m'Onth ago, ' charging him with
perjury, onMihe cojmplani& of. Henry
Wlriahrop,' Gray, special Jssammlssioner
of jurors: of this cltv. Mr Rvan Wattorney ;for . thei reorgangsaition com'
mfffctete v for the Thlam.t&8on-Hous)t- on

lectirSc company. - Mr. Gray is re
celver or that company .1 a Mr r : J

lives in Boston and is saii to to-ver-

.weaffthy.-- l Last . Septemb'-p.ya- ji
acting an behialTni ithe

THE lEGIAlIgS HOME ASS00MTI0I.
' '

, -- Jr. suiscbiptionlistWstite , , '
t

inlhe JjSTOCK gggjgg Q

1 hat iiivesthtent in this Stock: is the best aW safest formof Savfir-- sBank, has been so rullTdemonstrated that y04 have only t inquire '.any one of its Stockholders. ' '
- 'Apply to -

TELEGEAPg; S CMMARY,

.The pnysSclatos tat'' JolnJiis ' "Efopktas
'i&tal --pronounce Mrs. lAltoerlt Wat-- ?,

"of "Raleigb,", vW was shot by her
sbaau, a bJopelesi paralytic O ;.H;
ickery will be treasurer under .ithe

toternal revenue collector Tine
letra of Parte bpitea,' at 'BaJeagh, lease
t property toj R. B. Kaney-- fltixe

seu'tive 4comniitiee of the Farmers'
'liance of fhje elate "adopts ''a resolu-- ii

looking ; ioi tlhie Oyualdliiff up; of
t'"- .toslbuitlioni j oil ka;i Wotn-partiiiai-

.'A vbiia.'is SatrokSutafed. to it'hi Vir'sinJa
'. 'wlte to proMbftt j'batfing' on Worse

' s Srr. Caughfmaa explaiBa te tbe
; Jury Jiaw lie g-o-

t posQssfon . if

ontetainy commission iAstiisil-ftpba- ry

Bay j dieatieia itihat Wis
Ktk (be siibstkuce!! 'for thiait of

III as camididate for senato- r- THie
-- didbtta'tmebt

. .
.for ' Iteoemiber

ill J - V.I J '
.: 'vne ueoc, less cash. In. .the Weas--
t !Bfe 2999.1 ijj 'K7 a MAMHnn ' Ur

Ib fttom pjf j th'e Union. Pacific

ibSII rT exclusive; ox nuomey Jrotm
fe yiilioaj PaJCfiic raBroad, were

n exoes& of expenidi5;tTires 4
TT vf Mlj fV?ualrKl finltrkTiArViio

&Me f. vtoi: uise 'eyesiat'
j5tpeitfeic cwinterfeit: 2100

te jWaai Ijeem discioVeirejd-- -

sury IdepiaT-tmien-t baa oall-- .
Iyer, crtftflcates of t'ttis tJe- -

8 a!Kn i in, at .jewe mxaaielpnaa su!t?uryfA I to ,at itQiie tresusuny. ikk
inigton--v 04 thii nigit of SeoenlM

f 2T tib. the revnota cut'tor-- . Mctean
;&d an. ttll 3d upon a suppase'd fill

ker t - the Fkxnida ooast- - -
1trU.Tl.iH --Ts i'l '

a,t three x.- lorifra ports ; govrpfnient
are gu jxiing all tlh'e totiannieto to

a port's-- in. Itliej Ohio iieg-islatun-

erday tf a diemadcsna't-organize- d th!
te ana I slecbel all their ,oanidid!a)tea J

non- c!il t .u?
izei ehalt rUJ, 1 utwut'- sailf

lr!vff.iefct senate; the- -

(j. 7 fmibihe Leslie
ff ilfc of, Boston, Is

ccrk, ot .the wa i1' i

f ?S ";m,m:il3iriibltog amd other ,itatna taiati t l

houses; .faerty 4 Norfoik
r v..y luitiii. .' .t a a f

kHwyapfteaey; IJ jZx
rvue or one i, mLai'Mqr:A, h-.h-r

)

fgo ouft-- of.bus'i- - f,'cf Bofoi; riTiork 'Cenltral raliroasd4--The ?bbsi delbt on3 iper
cwid 'bom,oj3-4-H- A

.
teoOer" explosion 1- i l - J - a

'EoTOKDtolyn."' ipublljc eohool causes a-- i
'niwie tvere, Sieriou'Sly '.'Thumt.;

CVihile a poli'ti'daL meeting was being.
in a ipufbiic ball at London, Oret. ,'.

riiyht, the floor and galleries col--

d landpeciplf .'werie bume'd. in luhe
is; .iMrtydeBld ibodies have .been

FOREIGN. ; '.
, .iiU j ; w isi.. - -- - :

tsb&a a dreiflaint' article 'and- - aQ:so"

Iks A,eiaidein,q aim .uyxjai-

;,rce Js favori'd i'h fRusBwan V official
n4 'take the 'position

J under. Olii-nals- trefajties the latter
lat-gra-

nt . Speral , prt privileges: t4
J European Jsialtioin ,1jo the exciusLori I"

J?rs-- ; thfsahe mining
jaiaroad; grlf ilegeai. , :

"

. M. iB. . orh, Rudeil's, 111.. 5uf--

for eight fears. from dysp
phroni'P cohstj'patroh ands ws.s iinal-- ,
Sred bjrusjngi Aewitt s Ajitiie car-
pers, the famous little. pills for; all
tsusri and liver troubles. vR. R. Bel- -

VT. A. Klach ef the Coast I,Ine l.m
"i . Aeusta -

- Chronicle -- of Saturday,

W A. Jtiajih, auditor of .the At- -
'r.t r.lno inrrlved in the city on

lay and iis iquartered at the Ar- -

t yesterday Mr. Riach was en- -.

Hth ' the-Oft'icia-
ls of. the Charles- -

k Western Carolina, and with Mr.
Jrand, , tne; geueiiai gcui.,

Coast ( Llfcei - .
Btktemeht as to the fu--

Irlov of 'tha Atiiantric uoasi wiw u.
r y.r,rtino.rf the Charleston and

Caronnai systwjn i
Ae the toad wiilj njt be inim1Ca

nt Aueusta. There will
changes jnthe.
bdt what ths are

i' o. 1,nnkt. as Ivetr '

aZ,.ri-- L offices will be-tra-

:&&lJttzr?r?Vz --'w

interest r. aH" XI
sixty V ng meal who are in

V nf thf I road.. i- - ; ,L.i il .anaer Graiff doea not
flaw tiftne Charleston and Western
: iystemUsf trbe operated in the
j In fact this iRformation will not
Incoming i fpr ; some days yet. It
L that , Mri Craig Ivlll be made as-- f

general mftnageri of the - division
it he: will be Igiven Jsome other pgsl--

the1 service; of the Atlantic Coast
;vL--l;-Ml---

;

Allte Hughes, Norfolki "Va., was
Fiilltr hiimM on th fa.o and neck.tiUll UVlXiM
was ' instanwy reuevru
Witch Ilaiel Salve, .which heal- -

without1 iiea-Vin- scar,
the famoui ptle remedy.--R- . Ri

YVill on b" Afloat Ajraln- - V;

ftmnrovem'ent of the WavaB--l.r .VIvl T 1 .1 7. ,

. .,f. n V. n I V VII. rn i o

! and the jboat- - ioresents a
,idn.th.dock

vard awaiting a-fe- w

Q". cliches r fore being jmt ;

at th company's,' rawwr-'- -
vmvnditure. f about
to been;

' handsomelytufflS i'Apv cabins and a new J
nativetwood,

iTSS5?! ,0re I mahmery
"hly" overhaul i ' -

resldTit 'Of theO E Borden,
!a Company,, yesterday made

the dommiesipner of navi,
j "titkmed sit Washington, to be

the name of Jthe tug
j to change to the Nafp 'Uenry phrlstlan

t ikes the foC? Pure'
and delicious.wliolesoCiv

- ;v

Jj

1 I

r. -- -

:3

fli0AKGERODS C0DNX3ERFEIT

SIX OE vTHEM 'TAKEN jlN ' BY
1 THEAfetTKY OFFICIALS

Five 8100 Counterfeit Silver Certificates
Received at the;Phlladelphla Sob-Tre- as

ury One Pound Amoo the Cash, (in the
Treasury (Department --All silver Certifl
cates of. This Denomination Called In
The Plates to be Destroyed Description

:of the Counterfeit j

'Washington, January 3. Ohe of the
mot dangerous counterfeits ever; dis
covered has made Its appearance. Mr.
John Cramer, of the sub-treasu- ry at
PhljadeVpbia,today brought to the secret
service (five $100 counterfeit silver cer-
tificates, ' (head of" President Monroe.
Their general appearance is excellent
and after close examination the officials
of the treasury cash room were unde
cided as to their genuineness and only
after the notes.had been soaked in 'hot
water, wihen the two pieces forming the
fropt and, back of the note came apart,
were tney convincea or une irauaj un
exminkt ion of t'he day's treasury cash
another of the spurious notes wag dis

' ' .covered." '; .

e notes brought, over y 'Mrj cram- -
ad been turned into bhe sub-trea- s-

bv the leadinsr banks and the Phil
adelphia custom . bouse, who received
thekn as genuine. v .

'
t

Argents of the secret service every
where have peen' wired a description of .'

the! notes with anstructronsf to be on the
lookout for persons 'attempting io pass
thn. Inquiries have also been isenttO
all Ithe leading cities as to whether any
of ftihe no tes . have appeared other . than
in fBhiladelphia .and Washington, and
ttoa ibest men in the service will be put
on Ithe case. ,

' v. - i
Following is a description of the note

as furnished by the secret service:
"The note of the series of lsl,i check

letter I) face plate 1, Tillman, register;
Moigan treasurer; portrait. James .Mon- -
roe All numbers so far seen begin
with 345.. The ' mostmrked uiifferences'
between this note awd the genuine.
however, are. found jn'theseal ah1 the
nuxabenng, the rormer loeing- - a isnaoe
lighter than in the gehuine and the lat---
ter i slightly f dffferent, in
isspfeciaiiy is this true or 'tne 6 anq we
4. In the figure fhe lower loop does
notlextend up arjfar tow"ard ythe cen
tre bf the figure s iii t'he genuine, and
in fiie figure .4 the space between the'
bas$ and tbecenter, crpss line is-na- rr

rowr than in the genuine. One- - f the
prinrTipal points of uifference, bowver,
is tjat the new counterfeit is one six-
teenth of an inch shorter than the gen-uinej- .".

.

-
., ".'' - '" - "

In view of the dangerous character of
the Counterfeit Secretary Gage oday
deciped to stop Issuing and to call jin all
llOOrsilver certificates, of. 'Which there
are kbout $26,000,000 outstanding. These
Will be exchanged for" silver certificates
of ; smaller' denominations and the
plat es destroyed. 'As soon, as new
plat s can be engraved a new series,
will I be issued. . Assistant , treasurers
at ah of .the sub-treas- ury cities wll be

.requested to send to the treasury in
JWasSiington all $100 .silver certificates
5n ' their possession an'd to request aHI
ban! s, trust companies and' other,
mon ed institutions to do the same.

iSe retary Gage desired the statement
madl tbat in;his judgment it was! un-
safe for business men or others to

certificates, of this denom-
ination and in ease any were now on
hand' they should be sent to the banks
for transmission to Washington. ,(

.' Prfcsperity'comieis quickest to the.mtan
whole liver is. irii good con-dit!ion.- (De

Wittfs Dittfle Early Risers are famous
llttae pills bniousness.
rndiigestion and a.11 sto.uacb and liver
troubles. R. R, Bellamy. i

..Their Bail Forfeited .

Norfolk, va., January 3. When the
case jof Joseph Cannon. and E. Guy Hall,
the convicted conspirators against the
Virtte of Cannon's wifej was'called in the
corporation court .today, for renewal pf
theirs bonds- pending' their .appeal to the
supreme court of appeals, they failed to
appefr. The bonds, which are in the sum
of $5K0 each, were declared, forfeiteq a"nd
capiases were issued. Cjannon is krtown
to bd in Canada, and it Is, said that lHall
left lor 'New York Saturday night. .

La j Discussiart, of Havana, says (that
General BlanCoWill take the field within
the iext fortnight and proceed to: east- -

ern tuba. - ,

SPECIAL JrOTICESv'
FRESHrGRONTT GRAAMtcluR,
; mi Hominy, N. C. Head Rice, choice

Hay and all" ' kinds - of Feed. Lowest
prifcesjcJOHN S McEACHERN, iBell
Phone No- - 92: Inter-Sta- te No. 92. de? 9 tf

SKlfLED MUSfCIAN, COMPETENT
tojmahage chorister choir and organ,
desires a position..- - Would like foif his
services to be tried. Guarantees first-claS- ss

servide. Communications desired.
Address P. O. Box 407, "City. no, 23- -

COUITRY MERCHANTS, YOU WILL
finfi it to your-thtere- st to ship your
Produce, Poultry, ;Eggs, etc.. to H. J.

, Biirman, Produce' ' Commission Mer-
chant, 105 South Front Street, Wilming- -

- ton, N. C. ' " no 2&
i ': - ' -

CRANBERRIES, DRESSED TURKEYS.
: Dressed Chickens, Egga,' Malaga
' Grapes, Bananas an J Apples in abun-

dance. R. E, WARP. no 28
t"

NOTICE THE UNDERSIGNED WILI.
be very grateful for work either In
Dressmaking or as Seamstress at! herreddence, No. 419 Mulberry - street:
MRS. E. EVERETT. ?x . . se 13 tf

SALESMAN - WANTED SMART, I
nt,

energetic, to call on Doctors
oilly: to represent best: known firm in

. thl trade; . position permanent. Goo
Income. Best references reauired. Af.
dress R.,- - P. p.. Box 1552." PhiladlWa.

' :;f:-- ' :' 4 Vi
LIVE IN HARMOy THIS YEAR.Begin by, haya yaur piano put in
. tu&e, th?n you will feel more tunefulyoyrr fourteen year experfept-- e

. ulng andteacblHg assures ski'iful I

work ' JOHN; RUSSELL, 413 cAn?e
"'i-- v.

.
- - a.

AU4F Aji-fJK-
J- A A XlAJR HAS - RE--

tufTied to Wilmington frjv the North
; anft she will organize ifc lass in Guitar

r X yt, f ' w1' i jusb - desiring
'ii V1?311. upon ner a No,

oxj jjuuiq awpcq street. a 2
WAirTEI-POSITIO-

N A TsomrTr4T;
erby young- married man; have had fif-
teen- years experience to 'Lumber. Hard--
j t c wuPPiy busloess. Ad- -
uipss vYAiAAtD, care this off icej
ues weo sun. im i

4, IBB - TREATEDRight XaBS arid Gentlemen, if
ofoiji want - to be- - pleased buy allyOU need ' t" Watsnn'o tltnrotnStore, 26 South Bront Street, betweenand Water streets. A nice line

' Ll's Glassware, Etc Theprettiest line in, the city, and the most
snablej. Prices. ;Af aft of - Crockery

Fr baAtkrupt eal at just halt price.
- S'1, 2ttf hQ , rush j , begin s." You ) are..m Invited! v ,. f , , de 12
PHT6qipHS-Fo- k't FINEST QUAL-late- st

styles, best y material, finestfilsh, lowest prices, call ort U. C. Ellis,
,1 Wilmington, xi U.

l2T ?ffaer.'-Balte..- differeo..
' r '''Aj fRBNTDWRT .t .TWfi a.

Offices aail Halla Ti'r- w-

Suie Dweliimrs. storlMi. VaanLots : CasflirCa; advanced ; ODTimproyed clty

5fat agents Wilmington. C&t, $ tf
fyft SALE TTTT! wf'rTT?t7' t.

Bless With enmnpt nntfifr J " .owfl. oi seven thousandPeople. No , other laundry-- within:
fa3ius ot 75 miles, a rare opportunity

THE 'SUPREME COURT

ADJOURNS WITHOUT DECIDING
LiAKGE NUMBER (OF CASES

North" Carolina Railway to.Declare the U
nal Dividend Trouble Feared '.in Halifax
Couaty Over Cattle Bunnins at Large.
Maay Applicants for Positions Under Col

' lector Duncan More Hitchcs In Couaty
Subscriptions to Hallways 'Dispensaries
Saccessful An Academy Horned - '

- j
' Messenger Bureau,

Raleigh, N. C, Janupj-- 3.
. An unusually large t number jt pases

argued before the supreme court at the
last term goovei tojthe next one; which
begins February 8th. The reason' is that
there was so much argument by attor-
neys that tiere was not time to wrife
opinions. . This was the case as to all th
districts save the Third. v ?

The Farmers' Alliance shoe factory- - at
Hillsboro has Increased its output to 250

-pairs a day.' . .: .

Among the arriyals here are Augustus
M. Moore, of Greenville, and B." S. "Wal
tpn, the latter being the secretary' of the
NoPthr Carolina railway. ' He says the
directors ,.. will, meet here tomorrow and
declare the ijsuai 'dividend.' ,

Just as wai predicted in tlfo legisla
ture at the Wst session when there was
argument against the infamous bill to al-
low stock to run at large in Halifaxcounty, a stock law tenfriiorv. there is
aDout to 'Dei grave trouble. : Coiif essedlv
the bill was passed Jbeflause of the plea
of the populist senator who had promis
ed the negro voters that they would bo
allowed ' to turn their hosrs and cattle.
loose on other people's lands. The hogs
a.io now eaisqg corn on the state farmsand have dose dajnage to the wheat andoats. Feeling there runs high and some
people say hey will kill icattle' The
bill was a. direct hit at land owners.

Buck Kitchen proposes totest the constitutionality of such an, act.
. While Carlj Duncan, who is" soon, to' berevenue collector, was here Saturday and.yesterday, tfo score or more applicants
for office Weie here. .Most of these want-
ed the place f stamp agent at Durham.
Some wanted places as deputy- collectors.But few appeared todesire clerkships.' A Rutherford county man has createda sensation and! attracted denunciation
because Of-hi- s refusal in nnv hia. rc.Hu7Qt
tax because jthe railway, does not rhn to
.the .depot at liuth-rfordto- n. It is quite
plainly . mtimafed "that someWiikesboro
men will pursue the same course Out
side the state there is a good deal of de--v
nunciation of all this business, which isplainly termed repudiation,; pure andsimple.' Leading . state papers take the.same .view. ' .1 'U :;: , ,

It is asserted that : at least two. of the.gang cf expert and daring safe crackers
vrho have ddne such a lot of mischief inthis state, have been spotted at Ashe- -
viilt..' '

: h. .' j. -
The Ixiiisburg dispensary f : did quite

well during the first six . months of itsexistence, netting- - $1,600. That at Fay-- ietteyille for the same period turns in
$2,400, half to the town and half to thecounty, as part of the earnings.
' ; Wakefield ' academy, one I of the bestschool " buildings in this county, wasburned 'last night. It was built by theneighborhood people, was of wodd, and
three stories 'high and completely fur-
nished., There , was no insurance. Thelast payment on the building was quite
recently made. T .

.ine revenue collections .in this districtdfiring December were $109.310.-aarain- st
5 0(,160 a year ago v

'

.

j today, .after a conference'1 ' with thegovernor and --Treasurer J. M. Mew-boorn- e,

the new superintendent, madehis sec.ond visit to thej. penitentiary. Hewas. asked if he proposed to make many
removals, and replied: "The penitentiary
is already organized and if any persons
are ; removed it will be for incompetencyor dereliction of duty. .1 have not so farfound any excess of employes' WardenRussell tells me that at the; penitentiarythere .are how only nineteen employes,
.whil.e 'last year there were twenty-fou- r,

and that he has not a' man to epafe.''
There are now few convicts at the peni-tentiary, nearly all the able-bodi- ed onesbeing on the farms. '.

At Wake Forest the spring term begantoday and twenty-fiv- e new students areexpected. ' t . ' .
Maggie Drake, colored"," pupil at thedeaf, dumb and. blind institution herefell dead last: night ' while undressing'

Heart disease was the cause. She was 19years .old and was fiorri Rocky Mount.

upsning JfCriormance of the "Merry
': ". Shakers' a Succrss l

., In the performance ,; of the .Merry-- "
makers last night at the opera 'house,
theatre goers were treated to sonier
thing unique and highly enjoyable. It

iwas unique. because- - it was not the old,
very old melo-dram- a of the popular
price repert&ire "compahy, and it was
(enjoyable because it pleased, thorough-l- y

so, a large audience. The first part
consisted of a presentation of a one act
play, "Sunset," and it was Well receiv-
ed and. well rendered. Then followed
a programme of highly entertaining"
vaudeville features and the performance
was brought to a closee with. a. most
laughable one act acrobatic sketch, en-
titled ."A Hot . Reception," anki in' the
staging of this piece was recognized the
fine first act trick scenery of the well
known "Eigbt Bells" troupe. (Bach
one of the troupe possesses a most
pleasing specialty .

'
while some

possess several. Tonight the company
jreserit : ia luklicrous, ' comedy,

which: abounds in c plenty ; of singing,
dancing, etc., 'The Factory Girl,", and
iat special matinee tomorrow afternoon
the bill presented last night will be re- -'
pea ted. -- " '

,
. ;

,

The Beard'of Education '
The county board of edu-catio- met

yesterday afternoon at the courhouse,
the members present being Chairman
F, W, Foster and Commissioners F-- J.

'Dempsey and Jordan 'Nixon. County
.Supervisor of .Education7 M, C S. 'NQble

braef with them, and they considered the
disposition of the school fund now in
handy They decided to devide up $18,500

between the seyeral school "districts in
the city and county, and to set aside
the remaining: several hundred dollars
to pay off sundries. i. '

A New Fleaff at th PostefSee .

The postoffice'AWill soon be adorned,
with a new flag staff from which Uncl
Sam's emblem the 'Stars and Stripes"
will float upon the breeze. - The new pole
will be turned out of white pine and will
be forty-tw- o feet in length, which will
make it exactly 'similar to the .old pole,
which has done service since the erection
of the building. A scaffold is now; in
course of erection upon the inclined
slated roof of the pastoffiee. enable
carpenters to remove the old pole and
place the new, one in position.: y ;

' "When a man Is sufrsring wlthan
aching head, a body, when
his muscles are lax and lazy, his.braia
dull, and his stomach disdaining, food,
he will, if wise, heed these warnings
and resort to tbe right remedy, before
It is too late "Parker's Sarsaparilla'
the "King of Blood ; Purifiers" makes
the appetite' keen and hearty invigo-
rates the liver-purifi- ea the blood and
fills It with tle lifd-giyi- pg elements of
the iood. At is a; wonaerrui Diooa
rtraVer and flesh builder. $old toy J.' C.fShepard, J. H. JJarain and H. 3. Fen-txls- tL

f: i::-- v .;: my'i:r ', ' '
:.

. To Enforce the City Ordinances. "

f(ti''SixtJdi 3.JT!h!e police
commissioners had all
jfaKgrt officers arid , capttalinisy: inv Greater
tNew. Tbrk before them today. " In "an
5adidress, IJ'resfil'ent Torfc S said ' tfh'ere
wouEd (be nto polStic,'3rexerence In the
Vlepar ttnent .tb t il . laws m. tbf
ECaWie book

'
V'" .' " '.

.
'

i ' . A Bank to gO'Ontef Business '
- Boston,' Jlass., January .3. Tbe dlfe'cA

fftrs of the National City --bank have"L- -

sued a circular to stocjtnoiaers sruj
sn peen iegjc,uy i recoraii.eiiu iq
'the-i- arfnual meeting" January

the winding rip and liquidation of
the affairs of the bnk and the distn;-i-t'.- on

npt of its - ? "of tha proceeds ?.

Proceedingi of the Board of Commission-
ers at Their Regnlar Meeting Yesterday.
New Regnlntieas for the County Home -

Thfe! board Lor commissioners olf New
Hanover met in regular sessionl yes-
terday at .2:30 p. m., all the members
being j. in attendance, viz: Ohalrman
Foster, and i : "CJommissioners ' jaoorei
Dempkey,' A.lexander. and Nixon, t

Thelmihute'svof .the last meeting; were
read and approved, "

( '

f
br, fWm. D. McMillan, supermten-dent'b- f

'health, smbmltted hia report for
December, and the: 'same- - was ordered
on. file. In his report he asked tiU-th- e

next.meetingjof the board to report the
rules and regulations1 which the ;joard
instpucted him to prepare. On motion,
he was granted further time. H13

tliat during the month he"
treated 117 patients in the county heal ih."
officye, made 149 visits to 117 patients at
their iomek and visited the county jail
three times. He reports tha;t there lhas
ibeen'; very little sickness among .the
prisoners in jail ; amj 'loi any-a- t th:e
county: work rhouse. during the mionth. .

"The report goes on to say: -- 'Thie ih--''

mates at the county home are inj bet-
ter j health than formerly. The treat-
ment --of them continues kind ankk the'
food wholesome and varied.
Prompted 'by, the apparent need of pre--

4ven tjon, I recomsmend that the inmates T

of the Homeland House of Oorrectitin
be vaccinated' arid an appropriation be !

ImadS r the purchase 'oif the vaccine
:virusi"i". -. i ,! ",:

In Accordance ; with Driv McMillan':
recommendation the tooard appropriated
!?3 tc) purchase vaccine virus to vacci-jnatejt- he

inmates of the county home
iand workhouse. ; .. 4

'
1

j On!motion;:of Chairman Foster, coun-
ty Attorney. Marsden Bellamy prepared
the folloving.'and- - it was unanimously
adopted:. y' ': :.

Resolved, That from and 'after the
date hereof . no allowance for keeping!
any inmate at the county home will be
made unless the said inmate shall 'have
answered .when each . meal ' shall 'le
called' ahd shall have, continuously .slept ;

at the home during jthe period for which j'

the .superintendent". sJball demand pay
for r said inmate I

''Resolved, - That i no inmate at the
county home shall absent.' him-
self; or herself fr,om the .home
without the permission j j of i . the
superintendent, and the superjn tendent !

shall keep a jrecord ;Of such; .leaves of j

absence arid report in detail monthly
to this board t'he names of those to
whom leaves Of absence may-- be given,
the uates thereof . and the number of
times such leaves of absence:sihali have
been "given to the several inmates.

"Resolveaf Thatj the superintendent
of the county home shall report to this
.board the names1 Lof such inmates as
shall absent themselves from) the coun
ty home without the permission of the
superin tend en t.

Register of ; Deeds C. W.j ; Norwood
Submitted f his report for; December
Showing

..
that! durin the month he is- -

! ! '.:
Ued ' thirty-thre- e marriage licenses

and turned over to the coup ty treasurer
$31.35 in fees' for the same.!, p

i The regular monthly report of the -

associated, charities was, submitted and
referred to the finance committee. I V

Fred B. Rice, J. P., submitted his.re-por- ti

in accordance with law. He re
ports that be did' not adjudicate any
cases during the year. S: ;

On motion W. M. 'Hansley was .ap
pointed special surveyor to survey pub
lic lands taken up an Cape Fear tQwn-Bhipb- y

Owen D. Hansley and Geo. W.
Graddy. v. .', ' ::.: j '"'"; '"il"-'-

:
.'

After uisposing';of applications 'or
am, and' referring several reu.uesxs. i,ur
oorrection in the valuation of property
for taxation, (the board adjourned sub
ject-t- o .tbev call of th chairm.an- - 1

i One Minute Cough pure cures quick-
ly.' That's what you fwant. R. E. Belr
lamy. ' ;;;.;' ', ;

- ".'!. The Return to College
'i With the .clslnig of the' phristmas
sea'son comes the resuminig of study by
!tie college sltudents. 'Eacfh of tfhe pas-- j

railroiaidls
tjhi'at left the city yesterday trans ported j

m'ajny : WUmdnigton'ian rvhK sare beiinig.

educated abroau. ,: , ' ,'f-, f
' '

I The.followirig youhg.lidiie'S.arid, geln-tlem- en

took their depar'ture" yfster'day:
j

iMisses' Liinia Wiggins, Dyda Tates, Tal-'lu'la- 'h

Deltosset, Susie Parsley, LonSoraj
KJantlweid, uiuy i.eai!nuy ,rsesssi i;

flawMns, Etajte Normal anid jlnd'Uistrial
Oolflege, , Greensbore;! f Misses C3ara
Belli Vair Dyke,' : .and . Clara
Wookiward, alem Female- Academy.
Winston. Messrs. LArthur Belden,'
M'arsden Bel'ljamy Gascon Myers, Harr
lie' Bellamy ind Geo. ibavls,. University
jrjf: North CaPltinai;: ftMessrd.: J-as- W,
Jlbon, Jr., j 'Hariy maS2bO(ries, Win
iielbkmyr and Eu.',Wooiteni Horner's
ecbool, Oxf oorid1; - Dr. - ,K. KTirby' Collier,
College; of Physicians J and1 j Surgeons,
Baltimore, Md.; , Mr. Richard ; Price,
University of Virgiiriia; Dr. R.. C. Btm-vh- n

and Messrsv- Pr'Ide Tomas anild

J;rib.!; Wesselll; Unversity- of JMaryiahd;
MrJ Prestoni jOummbng, Jt. t Guillficoil

College, Gwnior4?'Mr. Fled' 'Bonitz, A.-an-d

M College, ; Raaeiigb.; j. - j j; '.. ''A

:! h& iollowing expiee fo ;ieave ftodiay

MBes. Olave Armstrong, Mabel Pow-

ers, 'NeOli
: Etaierson' CEllLott j Eifliersoin

.inid 41?alK4-Aismat!roa- i St. , jviary s
cfhool, Ralelgb; Miss Odtavia Boat-Vrig'- ht,

; Stae . forniail 'aitid-- ' Inidu'strlal
ClegejjGeeTii3lror.?M Milton

lliott, Bd--. "pood; Benjamin Bell, Jr.,
iQeo.fCtojdJta Ed.
(Meitts,, University - of iNodth lOarolinia;

iMessrs. Jnmius Davis,. Jr., aad Jas.
!Dggettv !A.& :CbUe'ge, RaJlelgihi-3,Ir-

fNeEl Enicrkm, Horner's (School,

Oxford. - :: JA) ::l. '.'' '
y-A-

;iMisa Mary Harper returns tMs arforn- -
inig !to Greensboro'

'Female College, ;
- -

; ;Mss Lcy iBjowaeii, turned yjaater--

nyl tor!;GrnJbore- .female CpWege,

,accompa-niie- by Mls;iMeGrtet,
prtvWrsecsary t ffljprosidenit-- ; of
i.hW'fcol'teige.

'
I'-'--' 7 -

JMr Afflens ilttggtos returned yesiter-- I

'": ' ' '! '"' " .'

thereay bethrs''
J lon't-know-

j
-- 'Parker's Tolt?t nave usedne said, bttrj kud -- would

COUgh yruy HeikaeitPtterJh without... it.
,

,e--

tir
T cough or

will diae? Sufhsore throat,
cme wnoopm Y Rnd kinHf'nounfifMentB is' pleasant to take and a

children. Sold by .

, t h. ilarjlSf ana

NiTEASIEL JAC03I, PBES.
In answer to mftny arnlications Th

only of its FIVE FEU CENT, PAID

Out4 F1 1,0

"It
I

" WeiSv3U3li tb begin the New? Year
witn 13i6an books n.n rl M.1V.

indebted tons wiii; aixi:;us oz$&thrA.ing the senaitcrsihip" ca Joint; ballprt.

' Vby .coming :ibrward and .settling
lieir btints. , . wish, to thank

our many friends for their liberal- -

: y. y.'lyy'y I ' f -

: ptebiiage and beg a continuance bf

- - .

Wtoear. the legislature met it reauireid
an hour to exam'inie t!hc (rredentliailis anki
stwear In the 109 monibSTts c!f the house,
buthe 36, senators si?qri. rutalifie'i

'All were present in ti: i enate pham
jber, except Burke of Cle Sen

nati, but-even- , them the vote etood 18 Co
17 in favor of the d'emoc;rfaits, -- wlhoj elect-
ed, all the oflioers;. As IS.enafior Burke,
wais albsent,-- Thaldeus 0. ?Crome.y; deim-oora- t,

was eletcteu presldenit pro tern,
.of the senate, .but it Is undersfoou that
he will rlve way to Senator Burtoe for
tihat place, as spoon als the lattfr ar-
rives to take his seat. The. demcwraitlc
organiz'a'tfcxn of the senate w&a made
tomplete 5n a very qu'itet way.

In the (hall of the houise the tamlidest
scenes were witnessed durin'g tlie first
aour elf ,be s;eteCfn. 'Aifter the, naime

iq Boswell !had been presen'ted i as the
regular reipublican candidajte for speak-
er, the ntirae of RepfiesepitaVjve Mason,
r?publ!iean,:Wais prelsen'fceil byIiepresen-tative- -

Jon'es; repubKioain i'and eedorndeld

by two otber republiicams. Th'e dem-
ocrats dIM not partiicipaitfe in the Ispeak-A- m

:t!he Iba'Ildt ' prioceedied. tihere
(Were loud Cheers as the jdoubtiCul mem
ffpra .restyooDd'ed to their . names, anki
iwfte: llason sieloure'jt tehe-.'.- neoei99airy4

tihere was a Sorig demonstra
tfon that delayed the official annauaoe- -
anent of . .the. vote. ' '...' '

ftrhift firsit. ballot resulted:; Mjasop
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